VOTING - THERE IS AN ELECTION TOMORROW!

Return Your Absentee Ballot, Ballots must be *received* by 1:00pm April 13th

Return ballot from 8am-1pm at the following locations until April 13th
- Frank P. Zeidler Municipal Building, 841 N. Broadway
- Washington Park Library, 2121 N. Sherman Blvd.
- Zablocki Library, 3501 W. Oklahoma Ave.
- Bay View Library, 2566 S. Kinnickinnic Ave.
- Mill Road Library, 6431 N. 76th St.

Election Commission staff will witness your voter signature and collect your ballot
Ballots still allowed to be returned by mail using envelope included with ballot
Mailed ballots must be received (not mailed) by 1:00pm on April 13th

In-Person Voting, As of 4/6 in-person voting is still taking place tomorrow from 7am-8pm
Your voting place has almost certainly changed. See below for more info!
- Aldermanic Districts 1*, 3 and 6: Riverside High School - 1615 E. Locust St.
- Aldermanic Districts 2, 5, and 9: Marshall High School - 4141 N. 64th St.

*Exceptions:
District 1, Ward 47 (normally Hapton School) will vote at WAshington High School
District 4, Ward 181 (normally Charles Allis) will vote at Riverside High School
District 7, Ward 107 (normally Ben Franklin School ) will vote at Riverside High School
District 7, Ward 67 (normally Barack Obama School) will vote at Riverside High School

Find Your Voting Place, Confirm your ward number and voting location
visit myvote.wi.gov - click "Find My Polling Place"
or milwaukee.gov/election - click "Where Do I Vote?"

SEE NEXT PICTURE FOR
FOOD & MORE INFORMATION

STAY UP TO DATE ON COVID-19:

CDC website: coronavirus.gov    Milwaukee Health Dept.: city.milwaukee.gov.coronavirus
FOOD

**Saint Peter Immanuel Lutheran Church**, 7801 W. Acacia Rd., (414) 353-6800
  Food pantry: 1:00 - 3:00pm

**Salvation Army - 60th St.**, 5880 N. 60th St., (414) 464-2840
  Food packages: 12:30pm - 3:00pm (Photo ID required)

**Eastbrook Church Food Pantry**, 5385 N. Green Bay Ave., (414) 228-5220 ext. 110
  Food pantry: 6:30pm - 8:30pm

**UMCS**, 3940 W. Lisbon Ave., (414) 344-1818 or william.schmitt@umcs-wi.org
  Food pantry: 12:00pm - 4:00pm

**Salvation Army - West**, 1645 N. 25th St., (414) 342-9191
  Food packages: 8:30am - 11:30am

**Mission of Christ Lutheran Church**, 912 W. Center St., (414) 264-9189
  Food boxes: 10:30am - 2:00pm

**Vivent Health**, 820 N. Plankinton Ave., (414) 225-1515
  Food pantry by appointment only - please call to set an appointment

**Milwaukee Christian Center (MCC)**, 807 S. 14th St., (414) 645-5350
  Food packages: 1:00pm - 3:00pm

**Project Concern**, 4611 S. Kirkwood Ave., Cudahy; (414) 744-0645
  Food packages: 9:00am - 12:00am and 3:00pm - 6:00pm

**Capuchin Community Service Centers**, 930 W. State St., (414) 933-1300
  Hot Meals To Go: 5:15pm - 6:30pm

**211**, If you are a senior and can’t make it to these locations, 211 will deliver your food
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JOBS & FINANCES

COVID-19 Financial Relief Payments, automatic payments should start within 3 weeks. Eligible taxpayers who filed tax returns for either 2019 or 2018 will automatically receive payments of up to $1,200 for individuals or $2,400 for married couples. Parents also receive $500 for each qualifying child.

UPS, Multiple positions in multiple Southeast Wisconsin locations
Visit www.jobs-ups.com/ to browse positions and apply

Pick N Save Stores (Kroger), Multiple positions in multiple locations
Visit jobs.kroger.com to browse positions and apply

Target Stores, Multiple positions in multiple locations
Visit jobs.target.com to browse positions and apply

Amazon, Multiple positions in multiple locations
Visit amazon.jobs/en to browse positions and apply

City of Milwaukee, Graduate Intern (Common Council-City Clerk) & Public Health Nurse I
Submit application at jobapscloud.com/MIL/default.asp

Pepsi, Multiple positions in Southeast Wisconsin
Visit pepsicojobs.com/unitedstates/jobs to browse positions and apply

Aldi's Stores, Multiple positions in the Milwaukee area
Visit bit.ly/aldi-jobs-mke-area to browse positions and apply

NTT Data, Customer Service Representatives
Visit bit.ly/ntt-customer-service-rep to apply

Lowe's, Multiple positions in Franklin and Wauwatosa
Visit low.es/mke-jobs to browse positions and apply

Dollar Tree Stores, Multiple positions in Milwaukee
Visit dollartree.com/careers to browse positions and apply

CVS Stores, Multiple positions in Milwaukee
Visit jobs.cvshealth.com to browse positions and apply

File for Unemployment, my.unemployment.wisconsin.gov
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WELLNESS & EDUCATION

Parents Experiencing Stress, Confidential Helpline: (414) 671-0566
Teens with Mental and Behavioral Needs, Mobile Crisis Line: (414) 257-7621
Milwaukee Recreation, Join these classes at facebook.com/MilwaukeeRecreation
  - Gentle Yoga - 9:00am
  - Food Preservation - 2:00pm
  - Butts & Gutts - 6:30pm
  - Barre - 7:15pm
Story Time with Milwaukee Public Library, www.zoom.us; Meeting ID - 681 728 982
  - Monday - Friday at 10:30am and 6:30pm (PJ's encouraged!)
Brainfuse - Live Tutoring, www.mpl.org/databases/all/19
  - Daily from 11:00am - 11:00pm

TESTING & OTHER

COVID-19 Testing, Mobile testing is now available at St. Joseph's Hospital
  - Tests are APPOINTMENT ONLY for pre-screened and approved individuals
  - Call your Primary Care Provider to be screened, Do not seek care without calling ahead
  - If you do not have a Primary Care Provider or insurance call (833) 981-0711
Domestic Violence Assistance, Call Sojourner Family Peace Center (414) 278-5079
  - Temporary Restraining Orders must be filed electronically, Sojourner FPC can assist
Free Internet Service for 60 days, Call 1-844-488-8395
  - For full details visit: bit.ly/free60wifi

CHECK BACK HERE TOMORROW AT 9AM FOR AN UPDATED LIST
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